
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 

WASWNOTON D.C. 2OSU 

B-204142 SEPTEMBER 17,198l 

The Honorable 0. V. Montgomery 
Chairman, Hou88 Committee on 

Veteranr' Affair8 
Houre of ReprarentatiVe8 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

Subjoctr Alternative8 for Funding a GI Bill (FPCD-81-45) 

Thf8 te8poad8 to your rtbqua8t Of April 8, 1981, that we 
provide our view8 on altom&tivo funding for a GI Bill. Am ar- 
ranged with your offica, we are combining your requaat with that 
of Chairman Robmrt Edgar'8 Subcommittee on Education, Training, 
aad Employxmnt~(Mar. 20, 19811, A8 you requa8ted, wa did not 
obtain agency comment8. 

Since the end of World War II, million8 of 018 werm provided 
fhULaCia1 a88i8mCe for po8t8eCOndary education through 8wcrral . 
01 Billr. The pUE'pO88 Of the80 banefit Wa8 t0 U88i8t th. a'8 
thn8ition into a civilian career. The la8t 01 Bill for Vietnam- 
era veteraae expired in 1976. Although it wa8 not tha iateat of 
the 01 Bill, during the early year8 of the All-Voluntoor Force 
the military apparently u8od it a8 a recruiting tool to attract 
high-quality recruit8 capable of @coring In tha top catogoriem of 
the armed rarvica8 eatrancr exam. Since it8 expiration, there 
ha8 been con8iderabla dircu88ion on the nood to reinrtituta a 
01 Bill, and the Coagre88 ir currently cclnridoriag thf8 option. 

The Congre88 ha8 recmtly provided mbrtantial rupport for 
po8t8mcondary education a88i8t8ACe through the Department Of 

* Education.8 (ED'8) 8tudent a88i8tanCe progrma8. Since 1974, up- 
ptOpriatiOn8 for the80 program8 have ireroamed from $1.6 billion 
to $5.8 billion in 1981. Enough data OXi8t8 to 8Ugge8t that the 

high-quality high-school graduate8 the military i8 making to 
recruit are currmtly opting for a pO8t8eCOndar'y education-- 
often fundod by the Federal Government. Thir report 8Ugge8t8 
that u8ing a portion of ED'8 rrtudent a88irtance appropriation8 
to finance a GI Bill would reduce the impact on the Federal bud- 
get and could, at lea8t partially, improve the armed 8ervice8' 
ability to attract the high-quality youth they need. 
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OBJECTIVE, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

We addressed three specific questions8 

--What would the armed services hope to accomplish by 
restoring a GI Bill? 

--Where are the quality youth the service8 believe 
they need? 

--What Federal education programs are aiding these quality 
youth? 

Wo performed our work between March and July 1981. We 
identified the armed eervicee' objective8 far a GI Bill through 
di8cu88ion8 with official8 in the Office of the Secretary of 
Defenrre, the armed aervicea, and the Veteran8 Administration. 
We aleo collected information which document8 the armed service8' 
inability to recruit the quality of enlisteerr derrirsd and the 
co8t8 of their current educational a88i8tance programs. In addi- 
tion, from diacu88ion8 with and document8 of the COngre88iOnal 
Budget Office, we obtained data on the projected coets of the 
propo8ed GI Bill. 

The location of the quality youth the 8ervice8 8ay they need 
wa8 determined primarily through di8CU88iOn8 with official8 at ED. 
We al80 obtained national 8tatistic8 on attendance in in8titution8 
of higher education and on reveral 8tUdie8 which developed profile6 
of 8econdary 8chool reniors and college fre8hman. We alao collected 
information from ED on the purpo88 and cost8 for it8 post8econdary 
educational a88irtanco programa. 

WHAT WOULD THE ARMED SERVICES HOPE 
TO ACCOMPLISH BY RESTORING A GI BILL? - . 

The common objective of the several GI Bill proporrale rrub- 
mitted to the Congre88 i.8 to provide the armed service8 with an 
educational a8818tance program that would prompt enlistment8 of 
more high-school graduate8 and other individual8 who would score 
high on the armed crervice8 entrance exame* The am8d amrv- 
ice8, in principal, 8upport these proporral8 becauee their re- 
cruiting trend8 l ince the end of the Vietnam-era GI Bill in 1976 
have not been favorable. Since that time, enli8iment Btati8tiC8 
rhow an overall 8hift of new recruit8 from the top mental cate- 
goris8 to the learrt acceptable mental category. Mental catego- 
rier are determined by 8core8 obtained on rrelected aubtesta of 
the Armed Servicer Vocational Aptitude Battery--the highest 
8core being placed in category I, with the lowert acceptable 
8COre8 in CatOgOr'y IV. 

From fi8cal year 1976 to fi8cal year 1980, recruit8 ilcor- 
ing in mental catogorier I and II dropped from 39 percent (about 
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156,700) to 26 percent (about 93,500). During the same period, 
recruits scoring in the mental category IV rose from 10 percent 
(about 40,200) to 33 percent (about 118,700). The Army has ex- 
perienced the greatest reductions in quality recruits. In fiscal 
year 1976, 33 percent (about 60,800) of Army recruits scored in 
mental categories I and II, while only 15 percent (about 27,600) 
scored in mental category IV. In fiscal year 1980, only 15 per- 
cent (about 23,800) acored in categories I and II, while 52 per- 
cent (about 82,300) scored in category IV. During thi8 same 5-year 
period, however, recruitment of high-school diploma graduates for 
all four 88rvicer remained relatively constant, although the num- 
ber dropped rrlightly from 273,000 in fiscal year 1976 to 243,500 
in firrcal year 1980. 

Although the purpose of the Vietnam-era GI Bill wae to recom- 
pen88 8ervice per8onnel for their rracrificerr during the Vietnam 
War period, it al8o served as an effective recruiting device. Con- 
6aqusntly, in 1976, the Congrese provided the armed 8ervices with 
an educational recruiting incentive, the Veteran8 Educational 
A88irrtance Program (VEAP). Although VEAP aid8 the rrervices in the ' 
recruitment of high-quality youths, it offer8 aubrtantially lea8 
rupport than the Vietnam-era GI Bill. VEAP, a S-year test pro- 
gram, will and on December 31, 1981. To qualify, a rrervice member 
mu8t have entered the service after January 1, 1977, and must 
have 8erved more than 181 days. Service member8 choorring to par- 
ticipate may contribute from $25 to $100 monthly to a maximum 
of $2,700. Upon l eparation from the service, the member may 
enroll in any qualified portsecondary educational institution, 
and VA will match, on a 2-for-l ba8i8, the 8ervice member'8 
contribution. The maximum VA contribution is $5,400. At the 
di8cretion of the Secretary of Defenre, additional contribution8 
may be authorized and paid by the Department of Defense. Pay- 
ment8 are made directly to the service member while he/ah8 is 
enrolled in school. 

Thm recruiting 8tatirrtics since 1976 ‘8ugge8t that VEAP ha8 
been 1888 than fully 8ucce88ful in attracting the quality indi- 
vidual8 the l orvico8 claim they need. A6 a Pelult, the aerViCe8 
support a return to a GI Bill which would (lb provide higher edu- 
cational iupport fund8 and (2) eliminate the requirement that 
individual8 contribute to an educational saving6 account. 

Several bill8 proporing such porrt8ervico noncontributory 
educational benefit8 have currently been rubmitted to the Con- 
gresrr. However, only one, the Veteran8 Educational A88i8tanCe 
Act of 1981 (H.R. 1400), ha8 received congr888ional action. 
Thi8 bill, a8 reported by the House Committee on Veteran8 Af- 
fair8, would provide enli8tee8 having a high-school diploma or 
an equivalency certificate a $300 monthly 8tipend for each month 
of active duty, up to a maximum of 36 montha. To qualify, an 
individual would have to 8erve 3 yaar8' continuourr active duty _ 
or 2 year8' continuou8 active duty and 4 year8, continuourr service 
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in a unit of the Selected Reserve. A $600 monthly stipend would 
be available for those serving 6 years' continuous active duty, 
or 4 yearn' continuous active duty and another 8 years' service 
in the Selected Reserve. The Secretary of Defense would be 
authorized to increase the monthly benefit by an amount deemed 
appropriate for individuals serving in a skill or specialty des- 
ignated as a critical shortage. It would also allow individuals 
serving 10 or more years to transfer their benefit entitlements 
to their dependents. 

In contrast to VEAP's maximum Federal payment of $5,400, 
H.R. 1400 would provide a maximum of $10,800 in return for 
3 year8' active ssrvice (or 2 years' active service and another 
4 years in the Selected Reserve) and up to $21,600 in return for 
6 years' active service (or 4 years’ active service and another 
8 years in tha Selected Ressrva). Because of these higher bsne- 
fit lsvels and the removal of the VEAP contribution provision, 
armed services officials told us that a new GI Bill would provide 
sufficient incentivss to prompt additional high-quality youth 
to enlist and to stay in the service for at least a full enlist- 
ment term. 

WHERE ARE THE QUALITYYOUTH THE 
SERVICES BELIEVE THEY NEED? 

Statistics prspared by the National Center for Education 
Statistics suggest that a large portion of the high-quality 
people the armed services believe they need are enrolled or pro- 
jected to be enrolled in institutions of higher education, as 
shown on the next page. 

. 
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Actual and Projected Enrollment In Hiqh Schools 
and Institutions of Higher Education (note a) 

Actual Institutions 
high of higher 

Fall of year schools education 

-----------~-----------(OOOa omitted)------------------------- 

1970 14,632 8,581 
1971 15,116 8,948 
1972 15,216 9,215 
1973 15,380 9,603 
1974 15,532 10,224 
1975 15,704 11,185 
1976 15,727 11,012 
1977 15,720 11,284 
1978 15,628 11,259 
1979 15,245 11,508 
1980 14,797 11,611 

1981 14,298 11,690 
1982 13,808 11,670 
1983 13,495 11,613 
1984 13,422 11,492 
1985 13,496 11,358 
1986 13,402 11,215 
1987 13,103 11,104 
1988 12,667 11,048 

Projected 

z/Include8 public and private institutions. 

Source: U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 
National Center for Education Statistics, Projections 
of Education Statirticm 1980. 

High-echwl enrollment #tarted dropping in 1977 ad is projected 
to continua dropping through 1988. Because of the projected de- 
cline in ovarall youth population during this period, enrollment 
will drop about 20 percmnt. At the same time, however, postse- 
condazy enrollment i8 projected to remain fairly conrrtant. This 
indicate8 that the proportion of high-school graduatea who will 
participate in port8econdary education will get larger; thus, 
the proportion of high-school graduatea who will not go into 
college and will be available to the military will get smaller. 
Con8equently, without remedial action, the current problems of 
the armed retvices in recruiting desired high-school graduates 
will worsen. 

Two 8urvey6 performed in 1978 and publirhed by the National 
Center for Education Statfrticr add inright to the recruiting 
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problem8 the military rervices ar8 facing. One, a rrurvey of the 
post-high-school planr of recondary school rseniorr, indicated that 
only 4.4 percent plannm! to 8crve in the armed service8. The ro- 
maining 95.6 percent tithe planned to continue their education or 
obtain jobr. 

The second rurvoy profil8r the collage frarrhman clam for the 
fall of 1978. Tha 8urvoy determined that thir group porsessod two 
important churact8rimtic8 that the military i8 aCtiV8ly 8OOking-- 
thay are 18 and 19 yoar8 old 8nd in the top half of their high-school 
cla88. 

Smlact8d CharaCtOri8tiC8 of Fir8t-Tim College Studants: 
. J-1 19'8 

. . ‘s. . -... 

f9otet Bacaure of rounding, prrcentagm may not add to 100. 

Sourca t The American Fredunan: Nation&l PQorm8 of Fall 1978. 

0th~ characteirtic8 ldantifiod by the 8urv8y ara that 8tu- 
dent8 w*ra unmarried, ware not vetoran8, and attended collage within 
a year of graduation from high school. In addition, many were 
receiving 80~0 form of Faderal financial aid. 

In COmbinatiOn, thO8e 8tudia8 and the onrollm~nt data rug- 
ge8t that I808t Of th0 high-quality individual8 the strm@ 8arv- 
ico8 claim they nead arm not planning to 8mrvo in the military, 
but are attmdiag 8onm form of pO8t8eCOndary education, oftm 
8ub8idizH by the Federal Government. 
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WBAT FEDERAL PROGRAMS ARE AIDING 
THESE QUALITY YOUTH? 

The Federal Government provides student financial aid through 
several programs administered by ED. The primary goal of these 
programs is the enhancement of poetsecondary educational opportun- 
ities. The strategy for achieving this goal rests principally on 
the provision of financial assistance directly to students and 
indirectly through State agencies and educational institutions. 

Financial assistance for postsecondary education is.provided 
directly to students through grants, work-study agreements, and 
loans. Grants are outright gifts of money to help pay for educa- 
tion expenses, work-study agreements provide part-time job oppor- 
tunities for students, and loans are provided students either 
directly by the educational institution or by a private lender. 
The institution loans are financed directly by ED, and the pri- 
vate loans are guaranteed by ED. Interest is subsidized until the 
studant'r education is terminated. Most of the programs are aimed 
at youths from lower income families. 

ED provide8 benefits through five basic programs: PELL 
Grants (previously known as Basic Educational Opportunity Grants), 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants, College Work-Study, 
National Direct Student Loans, and Guaranteed Student Loans. 
Eligibility for these programs requires enrollment of at leaat 
half time in one of more than 7,500 participating colleges, uni- 
ver8itie8, or vocational and technical schools. With the excep- 
tion of Guaranteed Student Loans, student aid is awarded on the 
basis of financial need. Although the actual formula variers 
with each program, financial need is defined as the difference 
between the amount of educational expense--tuition, fees, room, 
board, bOOk8, supplier, and other expenses-and the amount the 
8tUdent8 or their families can afford to pay. 

The following table chows that, from fiscal year 1973 to 
fiscal year 1982, costs have increased from about $1 billion to 
about $5.5 billion. The momt substantial increase has been in 
PELL. Grant80- increaring from $122 million to almost $2.5 billion. 
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OUR OBSERVATIONS AND MATTERS FOR 
CONSIDERATION BY THE CONGRESS 

A8 a result of our limited review, we believe that ED's stu- 
dent assistance programs, VEAP, and the proposed GI Bill are all 
directed at the same limited youth population--college-oriented 
high-school graduate8. All three programs share the common ob- 
jective of encouraging and supporting the attainment of higher 
education among the Nation'8 youth. ED's programs have no 
quality re8trictionu but are directed toward helping low- and 
moderate-income youth. On the other hand, VEAP and the proposed 
01 Bill haw no income eligibility limitation but are intended 
as an incentive for recruiting and retaining high-quality youth 
in the services. Although theee program8 are directed at 
different group8 of people, we believe that the two programs 
are in direct competition for collage-oriented, high-quality, 
high-rchool graduate8. 

Con8idering the low participation rate8, VEAP hacl been leaa 
than fully 8ucce88ful in attracting high-quality youth into the 
military earvice and encouraging them to participate. Thi8 i8, 
mo8t likely, becau8e of the relatively low level of benefit8 and 
the requirement for a per8onal contribution. College-bound youth, 
on the other hand, have had a more attractive alternative in the 
8tudent a88i8tance program8 becauee these program8 do not require 
military 8ervic8 or a comparable perronal contribution. A new 
01 Bill, 8uch a8 H.R. 1400, 8hoUld improve the 8ervices' Competi- 
tive porition by 8Ub6tantially incraa8ing the educational benefit 
and eliminating the per8onal contribution currently required. 
The extent that youth will participate in a GI Bill, however, i8 
beyond the 8copo of thi8 report and i8 8till unanrrwered. 

Should the Congre88 determine that an improved education 
incontivo i8 nece8uaz-y for the military to attract high-quality 
youth, it could COn8ider uring a portion of the fund8 currently 
appropriated for ED'8 8tudant afwi8tance program8. The potential 
bonefit of thi8 approach would be to reduce the impact of a new 
GI Bill on the Federal budget. Additionally, the improved berm- 
fit8 from a QI Bill could, at lea8t partially, improve the mili- 
tary’8 ability to attract high-quality youth that are currently 
opting to attend an in8titution of higher education. 
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Please Please contact us if you have any questions or if you need contact us if you have any questions or if you need 
more information. more information. As arranged with your office, we are making As arranged with your office, we are making 
copies of this report available to the Congress and to other copies of this report available to the Congress and to other 
parties who may request it. parties who may request it. 

Sincerely yours, 

Acting Comptroller General 
of the United States 




